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Do you have news
or events or know
of something that
you would like to
see covered in
the Cedar Mill
News?. Crusaders
lead by double
digits twice in the
second half
before Cavs close
within one. Aloha
regains its
winning ways with
56-46 win over
Lakeridge. Oregon
State Fall RV
Show will be held
February 10-13,
2022. There will
be a variety of
vendors
showcasing their
new. The Holiday
Bazaar is one of
the primary
fundraisers for
our parent group,
BFAN. Beaverton's
Rice, Jesuit's
Pederson voted
Metro League's
Girls and Boys
Players of the
Year. Enjoy music,
food, and drinks
while browsing
many of
Portland's bestknown local retail
shops and
vendors at the
December edition
of this eveningonly market, held
inside a 100-yearold Produce Row
warehouse.
Admission is free,
all ages welcome.
Miller: Strong
climate action
critical to Oregon
business
leadership. This
week's calls

include: a twicearrested suspect,
DUII drivers and
an armed
shoplifter.
Hollywood Holiday
Farmers Market
will be held on
December 18,
2021. There will
nearly 80 vendors
selling fresh
produce, fruit,
vegetables,.
Thank you to all
the local
businesses who
have become
Corporate
Members for
2020. Shop local,
support local. The
Times publishes
reader letters
about our
enterprise
reporting, the
effects of
HIV/AIDS and
more. Hollywood
Mid-Winter
Farmers Market
will be held on
February 5, 2022.
There will be
many wonderful
vendors selling
fresh produce,
fruit,. Falcons'
Hiro Diamond
earns Offensive
Player of the Year,
Berger and
Hodney CoOffensive
Lineman of the
Year. Oregon
head coach Mario
Cristobal left the
school in a bad
position at a very
bad time, which is
an even worse
break for the U of
O. Buehler
endorses Betsy
Johnson for next
Oregon governor.
The state cross
country champion
worked his way to
a title with help
from teammate
Jeffery Rogers.
Group: State has
outsized number
of critical
violations for

animals kept at
research sites.
Eugene Spring
Saturday Flea
Market will be
held on April
10th, 2022. It will
feature a wide
variety of unique
wares,. U.S. Small
Business
Administration's
Martin Golden
touts Small
Business
Saturday. Wyden:
Outdoor
recreation
doesnâ€t need all
that red tape.
OPINION: Are
COVID caregivers
the next 'greatest
generation?'.
Fried food,
traditional crafts,.
Salem Women's
Expo will be held
on January 8,
2022. There will
be fine arts and
crafts; fashions
and accessories;
jewelry. The
UVQG Quilt Show
will be held on
April 22-24, 2022.
Come over to see
a variety of
beautiful quilts
on. Sat Nov 20
2021 at 10:00 am
to 04:00 pm.
Corvallis Indoor
Market will be
held on February
19th, 2022. This
market will
include locally
grown vegetables
and fruits, eggs,
artisan.
Investigators
weren't able to
'definitively link
cases of illness' to
a source. Central
Catholic beats
Jesuit 35-28,
advances to state
final. Don't miss
this magical sight:
zoo animals
frolicking in the
form of a million
holiday lights.
This Oregon Zoo
event is fun for

TEENs, and real
zoo animals even
appear among the
lights! Open most
evenings in
December. This
year has been
reimagined as a
drive-through
experience.
Tickets available
online. Eugene
Holiday Market
will be held on
December 23-24,
2021. Come shop
and support your
local artists and
neighbors. Local
artists. Help make
the holidays
better for those in
need. Now hiring:
Beaverton School
District seeks new
superintendent.
Location
Christmas Market
Name 2021 Dates
More Info. Laura
Pritchett: 'We
need stories that
fashion new
narratives about
ecological wisdom
for our future.'.
Omicron variant
still a question
mark in OHSU
COVID-19
forecast. Portland
area online
grocery store
focuses on
sustainability.
Pipeline
construction
begins for
Willamette Water
Supply Program.
Hops, city of
Hillsboro, working
on Ron Tonkin
Field expansion.
Tualatin Valley
Ale Trail
highlights
Washington
County brewing.
The 'Shark Tank'inspired
competition gives
winners
mentorship and
training, in
addition to
$25,000.
Christmas Village,

Baltimore Among
Maryland's
newest Christmas
markets is its
best. Held at West
Shore Park in the
Inner Harbor, the
Christmas Village
is an indooroutdoor
experience
modeled after the
famous
Nuremberg
Christkindlmarkt.
Devour waffles
and gingerbread
while wandering
the village, which
is filled with
traditional
German-style
wooden huts. Tim
Miller is director
of Oregon
Business for
Climate, a league
of Oregon
businesses
advocating for
ambitious,
equitable,
effective climate.
. Pamela Loxley
Drake remembers
how special the
artwork of
TEENren was to
her late mother.
Carlton, OR
Makers Market at
Abbey Road Farm.
German-American
Society of Tulsa
Christkindlmarkt,
Tulsa The GAST
Center on 15th
and Terrace turns
into a Christmas
wonderland for
good shopping
(check out the
authentic
ornaments!) and
festive eats.
There's a
spielstube for the
TEENren, where
they can listen to
Christmas stories
and do activities,
and maybe even
spot St. Nicholas
and Christkindl.
Local grapplers
hit the mat at
Rose City
Championships.

Clackamas
Service Center
gains 'powerful'
tool to fight
hunger.
Christkindlmarkt,
Leavenworth Held
at both Front
Street Park and
the Leavenworth
Festhalle, this
Bavarian-style
Christmas market
features authentic
German food and
handmade arts
and crafts and is
fun for the whole
family. Oregon
lawmakers OK
more rental aid in
one-day session.
Harrington says
record of results
will continue if reelected.
Christmas Arts &
Crafts Emporium,
Anchorage Each
year, the Dena'ina
Civic and
Convention
Center plays host
to a one-day
market selling a
variety of
Alaskan-made and
imported gifts,
arts and crafts,
furs, and food.
Arkansas Craft
Guild Christmas
Showcase
Extravaganza,
Little Rock First
held in 1978, the
Arkansas Craft
Guild Christmas
Showcase
Extravaganza
features quality
traditional and
contemporary art
and fine
handcrafts, plus
gourmet foods.
You can find it in
the Statehouse
Convention
Center downtown.
MAX station
stabbing suspect
charged with bias
crime. Portland,
OR Holiday Food
& Gift Festival
Portland Nov 12 14. Christkindl

Markt, Rolla
Boasting a
program packed
with a Christmas
Parade, a living
Nativity and
plenty of music,
the Christkindl
Markt is the place
to be if you're in
the spirit of
giving. Many of
the vendors are
raising money for
community
causes, and the
festival is working
toward becoming
environmentally
sustainable. Fried
food, traditional
crafts,. Central
Catholic beats
Jesuit 35-28,
advances to state
final.
Christkindlmarket,
Des Moines
Traditional
German gifts such
as cuckoo clocks,
nutcrackers and
other wooden
handicrafts are
the specialty at
this Cowles
Commons market.
Visitors can watch
the crafts being
constructed, then
purchase the
freshly made
products. Look for
the impressive
hand-blown,
painted and straw
ornaments. The
Beavers end the
game on a 9-0 run
to defeat the
visiting No. 5ranked Bruins.
Check out this
slideshow of the
best images from
the Jesuit boys
basketball team's
win over
Clackamas.
Christkindlmarkt,
Charleston This
market might be
small, but it has a
huge array of gift
items such as
jewelry, artwork
and home
accessories.

Proceeds go to
charity,
supporting the
Community
Center of St.
Matthew's
Lutheran Church
on King Street.
Vintage Christmas
Market, Laurel
Nearly 100
vendors descend
onto Front Street,
bringing vintage,
antique and
trendy handmade
items to sell at
this old-schoolmeets-new-school
event. Get a
snack from the
on-site food
trucks, then watch
out for Santa.
Education is a
great public
investment, but
too many
students are
worried about
their next meal,
housing and TEEN
care..
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